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Look At Christmas, Festivities In Israel
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l lntt S.iLnul , rn"'hn~ I high her d L~locuc. Thr " 'n ' in
to:hool wli tT",-' I. noll n ~s Elm • .he would IIJm from '
Du..-i.wonh.
11M:
aC1 bundle of nrl'lts LflIO I
""'~ • "tfy loyd ,oict , bul Ittm ' ligrt ll in her ronAk':u WIth
tel 10 adjusl hel lone u lhto pin wert s.urtrb.
progrt sscc. S'bt did I fH, r job Tht In hl[J( ..."tnel'l· and
ef p!"C5tnlins rhe rolt of I h t cUtm " crr well rCl<I'olrdcd
fri endh·. u n. d uher~u:d letnlgt r tud~l e tottrmt nu from me
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bt;:tllft( inl'oh'cd \\ L1 h !~o:: -\ h Olllln ~ " ,nc rool.l~
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Happy
Gifting
Time!

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
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SPECIAL SilL! ON

FOREIGN CARS
$11 nUl Niu Sm.1I t m Tuded In On tht Ntw 19 60
FORD FA LCO NS and ENGLISH FORD S

1959 VALV O. A Very Nief $wtdish Car with a ni,
Actnl Miles. , .. t V,lut $2040.00

a,soo

OU R 'R ICE 1111S.00
19S9 SI MCA. 4·Door, Mtd ilim Blut Col ar, Ver, Nit ••
a .. t V.luI l ISI S.OO

OUR PR IC E 11395.00
1951 RENA ULT DAUPH INE . • ·Dlor Econolt, s.echl.
Boot Pritt 51nO.00

OUR ' RI CE IIOSO .OD
1151 SIM CA , 4·DNr. I Nt V,ln 51 215.00

~ you ",ff"

OUR ' RIC E I IItU D

in • pottoble 0041

Connisseur's Special!
1158 FOIID THUIIDllIIllID, , Plsse.C"

O.IOw.trl

BRUNNER

VOGLER FORD

OFFICI SUPPLY CO,
II I S. ILLINO IS

CAR'ONDAlE

301

N lrt~

IlIIn. 1s AnnUl

Only t li. 1960 VII • Fl!IIJ liP Unor
othor 6Jten oq_ in l •

0'

CO X' S

:;:.,!f!.,~ ~t-:=~~~i.:
:!:.t
wOftfoM
tt-

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar J
That's why I:II can bIeod fiDe tobecoos eholdnr _! .~hhll. ...... tlavor
Dot to IUit . filter ••• but to IUit YOW W!!l
Iho world', IioooI, .......u, !lid ..........1

MEII'S WEAR

~OIlTA.L.

UO IHOPPING CENTER

YOII un lind ttl. Idul Ihl rt

FRANK'S

SAFE Return

.L.CTIlIC

FRlf ,ICK·U, AND D!LIYEIY

New, free·flowiJlg Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor !

II

.",Ith-Coron_

U.IVlRSITY
DflU&I

::~r I~P:::1~' ~~,:~\.~Int::.
li n for Chrhtmu.

AN D A

534.90

TODD'S LAUNDERS
AND CLEANERS
New 1960J1M brings you taste... more taste~ ..

n ISC wln_.rful
MANHATTAN S1-I IRTS
m ml " fer ttl, . ttl W~I

HEA DQUARTERS FOR
AMERICAN TOURI ST
SAMSONITE l UGG AGE

f~~~ Ijl~11thf;r d:~

CARBONDALE

9!!!s*lJe without

SNOW DANCERS
Two SIU JNdents do jllS'
rice 10 • fut dance al I h t
Thompson Poinl Sno-B a II
Danec
Saturday e\·eni ng.
Lent:. Hali WH dr'COntcd wilh
,'ariou, Wlne$ of QristmU
foc lhe .nnual aHair which II·
IrKttd

•

large

crowd

of

ThompKln Poimeu. Southern
entered OIri~tmu Week Sun·
d~\' ",ith a Shn'ock Audilori·
~ Cona:n, and the week will

:n~J~ ~a:h:r a:r~W:

ANNOUNCING
Three A~~itionl to Our Staff

Jungle Trek

To India
In Convo
S(udt'n~ iltending
Frrsh·
mHI Con\'ocation Thund~v
" iff~ a " JunJi:le Trek h:'
India," presented by John
MO~'er 01 Ihe Qiago ~1USC"um
of N aNni Histor.... 1M Audubon film n'p~nltd [h'c
yun of work in the jungle5

SUE IIIlIMFOB • SIDlEY lUERTH
PIT lOYD (Form. ElRpItJ.1
W. Sti ll Rlbl. O. r O~,,",I S1III - Fom 01.1 - Rat.
Hu. - C'""'n, Stlnlly - HIli" En"I. Owntf. , All
m E"",.11y T"lnttI fer StyII"I. SI.pl.&, Tlnti nl. on j
Waft"'" W. Cln N,w Acto.datl Us!. MI""

,.,..nent
lte A"tln1• •nb. R'rlster N,. for • Fri' All Tnnslstac

Slipper Elegance.'
~ our ~!~_~~_~_
_!~~_~~
~
:\~
.· I i Sla~ux
a~
'''<;. ~
~
Ftlrred
so soft . . •
)'olt'll float
ill comfort.

of Tndi. on rhe par! of Moyer.

Genuine Shearling in a

Freshmen \ie\\'ed .11 forms
of bird and animal life ~n
in their natUftl wrrounding30 _
11 tOOk t wo ,weeks 10 photo-

Rlill" 8. Gin" AWl, hnUiry 15.

f;:!: ~~; :..ir::~~e I~~

VARSITY

..

~::~ ~:':i;. ":o~r.: '::~

HAIR FASHIONS

~n on the .attn in I
of approximately 20 or 30.

C.IIGL1·5m

~ck

dC"otcd 10 the- mou$Jnds
J»n ofli\'ing
tht film
of 1nf:
",i1d1ruI;or
tlephants
in
the jungles. Students ww an
elephanl catch td:e pixe in the
jungles. wMre liccrued de·
phanl CI~ are hired to CoIp'
fUrt the b.aby e1qunu for luin·
ing. These elephants an I~ughl

"'IS

-'

Rainbow of colon.
Tbey're cuddly on the root
and beautiful to look at.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

THE BOO TERY
" CAR BONDALE 'S NEWES.,. SHOE STORE"
124 Soulb Illinois

CARBONDALE

I~~~~:::~===========~
IDEAL
CHRISTMAS
GIFT

;~i~~e~=naln::Fs.IO ~me

for HER
CHOOSE FillER

JEWELRY
FOR I FIllER

CHRISTMAS
HIS

Soft, ';"'" <Uddl,
.... 101ftOrOuf; ClU.purpolt
lounge bocIt in aoftett
Hec., with b.i!.d
pom - pOlft.

Block, white, gold, r.d.

g HIS or HERS

~

~

~

1I.
rt
1I.
rt

Give the Most
intimate Gift .. •
Your Portrait
An Excellent Gilt lor
Christmas

NEUNUST
STUDIO
GL 1·5m

FI"ed

CISH

~

Walches
Rlnp
Walch lands
Idents
TI'IIYlIlianns
M.lleul'll Sets

HER S

IICkI.ce Sets
1I. Il'IIcelel Sets
rt
1I. brrlnp
rt P.arts
~ Jew.1 Boxes

~S~~Si

WE SPECIALIZE IN DIAMOND REMOUNTS' ..
I

~

uur Selection of Diamond Walches •• ••• Priced 149.50 u~
We GUll'llnlee Ind Senlce Whit W. Sell • • • W. &1" Wl'llp
:li:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!5

Berkbigler
1211 Wllnul St,

Jewe~ry

MURPHYSBORO

Phom 5&7

221 S. ILLINOIS

CAWIONDALl

CHIISTMAS .IS .leHT
ARoinfD 'THE cOiNER
SHDPAT
CARBDNDALE'S
NEWEST, MDST
MDDERN AND
MOST CDMPLETE

JEWELRY
ST 0 R E
"A S.h PI"t T,

CANNON'S JEWELRY

... ,

NEW LDCATIDN IS AT 122 S. ILLINDIS

10:00~~.~1IIic 'Ill
.~Of{

THURSDAY

;:::
:'~:ki~our
6 :00 p. m.-(.\tu.ic in me Air
;:00 p. m.--Sporu
; : 15 p: m.-OImeo Conc:cn
; :30 p. m.-6ympo1iurn
8;00 p. m.-Con::cn H.u

9:00 p. m.-HiFi Nc"''', &
~0Ia

9 :30 ~~-Mwav,. o rls
10:00 p. m.- MU5Iic 'til] M.id
EUler Sr. ] drh·e. The two
girls arr Carol Stone , Odd

Glen I::.l"'nn. and
B arba~
Larkin, BrOlon . (SI. ff Photo)

.Iplu Gamma t::k-hl is r.£n· a particular pita of dothing or
off I blonde-but she IS onl~ addmg a onr dollar ('ontribulJ.on
nc:bn uU .
1(1 the" fund , die gid.
'he blonde j~, n 18·inch. hi-

n~~~n:£f~~I~ dc!~·bo~' I
alumnae chaPter of the

FRIDAY
5.00 p. m . -Spm~n.

S 3Q p. m. ~luki HOIK
6:00 p. m.-..\1usic in the Au

Alpha Gams Raffle Off Gal

.

mgO'

.\Ildnlgfu-Sign Off

7:00 p. m. - Frida~' Fi".l
7: 15 p. m. -C".emeoConom
- 30 p. m .-~mposium
8:00 p. m.-C.ona:n H.1l
9:00 p m.-Dimmnoru
9 .30 p. m.-i>.mcnliom
J() 00 p. m.-..\1 utiK 'iiI

~ : 15
~ : 30

p. m~1usir;OD Deck
p. fII.---Pw:ific Port:raita

SU US FOR

5:00 p. m.----&curity &

~

5:30 p. m.-So..mstagc
"'~".,j
6 :00 p. m.---i\tusic in !be
7:00 p.m.--D.dime l...ondaa " .. _.•• . ;: 15 p. m. _IUmo Qnad.
7:30 p. m.-l>.is Sta:- Time
8:00 p. m.---Cona:n Hal]
10:00 p. m.- T ImSUmd
M;dnigtlt,-~n Off

Personalized
.•,...-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CHRISTMAS CARDS

MONDAY

BI HALLMARK, GIBSDN, NDRCRDSS, RuarCRAFT .. I

5:00 p. m.-Spinstcrl
5:30 p. m.--Salun HOIS
6.00 p. m.----!\119c in the ,-\ir
i:OO p. m.---iJrifiIb Radio
7:1 5 p. tn.---C.tameo Conocn

STlTIOIIERY, HlPIIH" MATCHES
ENGRAVED 'OR YOU
24-HDUR SERVIC(

; : 30p. m .~H.u

B:OO p. m.-HlFl N~..
Nota
9:30 p. m.-Sondt For

BIRKHOLZ CARDS AND GIFTS

di"
10:00

CARIONDALt

1oOf-

.- wnisc:mont'\' for
I conaibulion 10 lhc '
Ict)· for Crippled
O lildren
Adults :btuer know n u the
sler

LHTES

Sc,1 So;lCt,," .

I[VALUES

Amarin,

~rform. noe ...

budllet

Jlri('(' ~

GALORE~I

Compact l~"",

conlOle ..i th maldunj; ~nd cha nn el II>eak~r 'y".
tern Nvint: record lihl"l ry l flllt'l" for 110 LP 1'I'COnb..
PhonQlraph w preci.ion r=ord eha ngu with Sturo
Diamond Pick· up. 1...'0 duln nel pu, h· pull amplifi~ ••
leparate ~ri.bl e t ~le. Nap Ind ("()m~naa~ loud·
n_ control&. In maho,.ny. oak or che rry liru..heL
Ttl.

au,"

---......,,-r:
=-......
.... _-

co"o.no,

C.... plet• •, .......'.1 ....
I" .... " ..... ,

Hpar tM MG,n Gvo~ St~r~ph onic Hj,h Pjd~lilY
Mlor~ you buy ... lher~ u G .MG,navo~ 'ty~ for
ewry ~uira, . •. G pru:~ lor ~1H!.ry budget.

WILLH lYE'S

AT

Maunayo J: Stareophonlc H ig h F i d elity
I. pri ce d •• lo w •• $'49 . 5 0

LUNGWIlZ

DURALL T. V. CENTER
CARBONDALE

110 S. ILLINOIS

JEWELRY
1D2 S IlIInDis
CartlDnd.I•• III.

LOAFERS
• GLOVE LEATHER
• GREY. BLACK. BROWN
• NED LITE SOLES
• REGULAR SI.I5 VALUE

FREE

TIES
• SUEDE

~ND

LEATHERS

FLATS
• POINTED TDES

• lLACK LEATH£R
• lLACK · BRDWN
• TAN· GREY
• BRDWN LEATHER
• THE VERY LATEST STYLES • BLACK OR TAN SUEDE

SENIORS ...
! Beautiful $3.50 Gold Frame with Each 8xl0 Portrait Ordered
from Your Yearbook Picture
DELIVERY IN TIME FDR CHRISTMAS -

LARGEST SELECTIOI II SOUTHERH IWHOIS

NAUMAN SlUDIO
CUIONDALt

..

• TDP QUALITY SUEDE
• RIPl'LE CREPE SDW
• REGULAR $1.15 VALUE

HUIDREDS OF PAIRS OH WS.sEIIYlCE RACIS

DFFER EXPIRTS DEC. 12

THE &I" THAT OHLY YOU Cil GIVE ••• YOUR PORTRAIT

BOOTS
• lLACK · IROWN • GREEN

II f Slulh 1I11 ••ls

WllLH·...:~
"QiALITY S"OES 'I"nUI.~".~

CARIOHDll1

10m and Jim Launby.
(Photo by Jad Gol(

Just Two Weeks Until Xmas
And All Thrau(h Our Slm You'll Fin' An AUlrtment

01 Pns.nb G.lm.
" WELDON" Mltchin, Plj.m l
And Robe Sell • • • •

•

.S18"

•

u~
• aOlt Nec k!

A wide seleelian af SWEATERS •• S7.95
• Clrdl,."r l Slip -oris
•

Colorful
SLlPPER sox

$2.85 and S3.l5

CHICKEII AIID DUMPLIIIGS Daily •• 85e
Su or Cill Us .t Murphysboro 729 · 161R - l~ l6RX

U.O-)'UG &e-yla W4t

Carbondale GL 7·4405

CZ', 2:12.8. 1959
44().~d meuyl~
f rs. ~ : 43.1.

By "Interwoven "

3 Miles North of MurphYlbDro Rouh 13, Old 13 In d
121. Auou from Pinu Mold-Southust of Gnnd,.
Joh n's 3 Milrs North of AFDK Mottl-AI Gro b's Coun·
try en Lot-l0 Minutu Orin-Lob If Fru Parkinl.

nn, 52.7, 1959

For 8.nqufn-PIr1iu-Brnkbst Ctub-Satu Medin,s

W.k

BEFORE OR AFTE'R HOURS
OPEN 10,00 •. m. 1. 9,00 p. m.-CLOSED MONDAY

400-\-ud

. ROLLER SKAlING IS GRAID
FUN AND EXERCISE
Take Tim. Oul This Week to Skale Ihe Big
NI.Rink al

~
~

.

'. '

e •

"lNTERWOVEN"
Tie Ind

I

Sor Sft!.

S2.l5

ARROW SHIRTS
DR ESS HilRTS
• Orford Cloth Button·
Down Collar
• Broadcl oth - A wiety
of Colon
• PW Striprd Enlli lh
Tlb Collirl
• Whiltl Ind Colorl
$4 .95 up

SPORT SHlRTS
PlbJe, Prints
Pbkls
Smprl
Botton Dawn Jnd
to nnnUantl collm
• Wools In d cottom
• An Ulor1ment If Uit'
linn len(ths.

•
•
•
•

WlSH HIM A MERRY CHRISTMAS
With Glfh Frlm

JOIII OUR COFFEE CLUB
FREE COFfEE .~ . DONUTS
1:00 . 9:30 ['my Mlrnln, Mind., thru Frid"
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINl
FROM BILL PIPER 'S COUNTRY RESTAURANT

• V-Nukl

Comfortl~l•• nd

"Bill Piper's"
COUNTRY RESTAURANT
10-)Vd &..rio. I\or
lln . l3.Z, 1959
lOO-)Vd fnMylK a.,

Crew Netkl

WA LKEl'$ '"
J. VWALKERI.

SDII~

"

CARBO lj ~AL!

lDD W. JAC KS ON

II~="""""======;=:====~~~~~~~~~~,:"""",~~~

THE MAR: SKATE

It'. Your Chance 10
Combine Z~'IY Pleasure
with Exhilaraling
Exercise

Tuesday i. DATE NICHT. You and Your nale
CID Bolli Skate for Sl.OO

Wednesday i. FAMILY NICHT. The Enlire
Family Can Skale for $1.50

b 'Oo.I" M.o yOo.l
•• tl ... .. . "
b 'V>C HO.~ rh.

1_. . .

Ctg O• ..n. .. i!h A

"UN

MARION SKATE INN
HIGHWAY 11 WEST

"'TbatKind
OfWoman"

One of Amerlca's Most "autlful Rinks

~~:H~~ii""
TH UR •• FRI •• SAT.

tBN
1I'VY.
MaJlIt
~
'=IJIiiI6II'G
_

KA"~N

aT~~

.

=-

~

- - = - - - - ---=---=

NOTICE

BREA KFAST CLUBS. FRATERNITIES, SORORlTlES, ATHELTIC TEAMS,
HUNTERS , MEETINGS AND

A5.MOIONG

LOOK!
10 GREAT

YOU CAN HAVE A

•

PRIVATE DININO ROOM
an.

•

BEFORE 11 ,00 A. M.
AFTER "'0 P. M.
EXPERTLY SERVED fOOD . • • • • • • • • • • • • • II, I. $3.DI

J"Z~

NUMBERS

Mortioft,' lullob y
Man;h Of Tho To y.
lo yal Gardeft I I_
J UII A Mood
Shl,.. O" Ht.,.,.o.,Moaft
E,.,.oll',loufteo
SI. J o ....' lnfinnary
Clrt blrt blft
Tin Roof 811010.
Who,. Tho Solfttl Go Mordliflll 1ft

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORlTE
ARTlSTS

HOLIDAY PARTIES UD IUQUETS OF ALL KIIIDS

scon.~a

.PmIIoft~ _~

MARlON . ILL
D,en 1 0111' WHk

C;~

JOftoh JOfto.
""Wob,'or
lob Sea"y
Vic Dichnl oft
lox~ .... ort
Dloib. of D;xiohnw'

ON A S'fOALl Y 'USSfD RCA CUSTOM UCORD

Featurinlll Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists
-winners in a national popularity aurvey of American
College and University Students! Yours at a special
low price - with the compliments of VICEROY - the
cigarette that gives you the best filtering o( all (or
(ull rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter . ..
A Smoking Man's Taste."

YW/S lOr O/)~ •

anJ 2 _mpfy poclc~. of VICEroy c:;,ar.Het

-...

MOWN & WIW.f.MIOH TOUoCCO
'""-- I .~

P'--...,JAZZ.
_

CA.wrus

. . . .) . .d J

CALL. IILL. LENA" ERNI( 'lhR-GL 704411

"BILL PIPER'S" PARKWAY RESTAURANT
"THE flNUT IN fOOD ·
CARIOND,lU

~

_

covou. TION

--'(oo) .tIM.,....... YJ C.JWY

a.a-.. ... 1.1111 ( . . _ ...
JlKka._ r.. ...eta . - . I 0I'Mnd.

PI:sTJVAL.

_ P'''

v~

a. __________________

~~

__

.....
Week's Events
sn._."

. Hilt II til
.1
m nb I" "C.njl.llpl C~rirt·
1IIt"1

TIl_ttl.n.1 Cbtstllu As·
a .. "" 10'. II.
S ~r·

'd.,.

" " A.. _U"hlll

U.1nnl1J _
Cllrt rtmll
CHIt " ' _, 4 , . • . San·
",, ~".j"'ri ••.
C.rt.-s I. AM H.tiln s
"n"IIl.' , . • .
Unl·
,tnlty C.fnIr1•.

51'*,.

AII·SdINI Ctlrhtmu Sinl .

7 , . • . friu,. Unlm slty
Sclll..luwn.
tIo. H.III P.rty. I,.
SUI_.nl Unl.n.
Piny , I

I

Tht ~Jntru' HHmon v Sho ...·

Un il n. "Ill be hl'ld on Jln . .::.2" n 8 p.
01 t he m.
Frid."
- 1"1w: EGYPTlAK ean be .:on·
I , . . . t.ict(d by calling Un i ,·tnH~ U ·
Cllilerti . Ic-nsion 266.

ONLY 14 MORE
SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS
Gnnd Ballroom of the

Hott.l In St. Louil, Mo., Mon·
d. y from 9 p.m. until I I .m.
MUJic for the dina; will be
furnished by I group of
St.
lnuil mU1iciins named

IUJ HIli A

J",d b'''i~'~'n

'd:'~~kt:: rcc:~t ;:n:!i,.!!:k~r7 I~~SO

urbandale

SPORTlNG
GIFT

card.
door.

studenb 01 me
without . '
The-..
Ire in"itui lO IItend the
&t the
' The
. Louis Residenor: un' ~ temifonnal .
HolidlY Ouiwnu
- -- - -Student Vl h.1t5' Week will
dln« " ill be held In the tonduaed on Cflmpus Jan. II·

l0urclwcd

FOil

CHIRSTMAS

VEATH SPORTS MART
711 Stlltlllllln.1s

CARBONDALE

"NEAR THE CAMPUS"

1;;====="",=;;;, ~~~: ~:n:~ ii~n:'~i~iJ~:
1

Th lf hl lh'( lIu nt (0111111
brOliddol h .....·o\·cou·
p lUlIl, 10 UC&LLO .ped.
!iut ionl .. . it,dttp-wlled
1!alle"l11pe:rI.cte:d10
lUI Ihrllilib ye".o!
Il unde, in" The -'OIlIL
"'"0-" fllrm ·f.. hi.oned
by U.lLLLO til &"t yo u
comfllrt I nd fit you've
oe"un pe:, ien(edinlny
otbcl.hirt. Come in and
let 1I' lhll" ,ou thi. n ·

ot,HtoOIJ .lnrt lod.y.

Tom MOFIELD
206 S. lIIinlh

T CI1Ipo. pro\'idtd musk The
Jowu shot shOl15 I decorlled
(:luilann tttt " 'ith a figu rc
lilting under the Dec looking

pUI .
It'l btotn I&ld that ttl. l tomle eubmariM
"Na,rtfh.." Ita)'li eubmapd ., 100( that It
OGlylUJ1'a. . tol.tthe(ftW'~iIt.
Pvhapa for thia ....aoc. dM N....y baa taba
nluaba. apace aboard tlM ··NIl.IUh.... (01' tIM
OrI!)''''Wrinkvt:nd inrma d!i n. ill th.~tift

CONGRESS LAIIES
211 w.rt ''1k1.-

CARBONDALE

:5~~~n:m~~n .~~:i
Sno-B.Ud.na: .

Available
December 17.
CIII GL 7·4941.

(Staff Photo)

..,bmariMftftL
Natur.Jiy (Of JOU wouJdD't ..., about It
fJ'OfII ... ) It', • Coat-Cola matbllM. AMI ...
_~,~

..ta.,.qwt.

-'>IL
Jb:atd .... u.- tubcuriMra. Or..a

tlriU.CobI

............ ......, .. n. c.c..c. c....-,.,

Corllt.dlla Ceca-Cola 1oIt1l., Cempany

WON DERFULEA TIN G... ANY TIM E!
DUll SPECIALTY:

HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY
w. Ha" Plata La.chlS a.d a Celllplat. U., " Sa.dwlchll

GET AS5.50 MEAL TICKET
"For $50011
0,.. U Houra a DaJ ••• 7 D.y. a W..k

"SpecIal DIIII II All Larp 0nIIrI " Dllub"

SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT

•••

DIXIE CREAM DONUT
HI SOUTH ILLINOIS • • • NEXT TO UNIVUSITY Dlua
PHONE H4il
TRY OUR fRIED PIES

APPLIED MAGNETISM 405·406
Rea ctions or waler, hair, women
Professor D. Juan

CORDUROY

10:00· 11 :00 p.m. Saturd.y
Examination of why men usually USt water
with their ha ir Ionic. Dc:mon.trltion that w.r.leT causes dried-oul hair resembling explosion

REVERSlILE VEST SUIT

in general. l..iboratory evidence or revcrle
magnetism between women and meuy hair.
Positi,'e corrc:latiolll between alcohol and dry
hair, cream tonia and clogged.up hair (Ragmop" Third Law). Requir<d belO,. Chriotmu
vacation.
Prrrt'lll.iJitt: ANIMAL MACNETISM JO$·101.
1 oz. Hull 'raith'", ' H4ir TftIi

Ml2t~ Ls : ~

H.I.S.

bV

in a silo. Practical applications of 'Vaseline'
Hai r T onic ; proof that ' Vaseline ' Hair Tonic
replaces oil that water rem O\'eI from hair.
Definitive interrelation.hipl of water to 'Vueline: ' Hair Tonic to hair to women (0 thing.

AS ADVERTISED IN PLAYBOY

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

VaselineHAIR TONIC

---

....... 11 . . _

......

'29"
._j

COMPLE;E
HEATHROW BLAZER TRIO
NEWEST COLORS (WITH TAPERED POST·GRAD
SLACKS
REVERSIBLE VEST!
NlIT1w 1.,.11.
51_. "nh.

Hlp G'!J1.

Nttlral mlll_.n.

3 ,.telll ,.klts, I,.er tWt d

fl',l

~·In"

P IP' stlttlllln, . n 1."It. ",ktb: .n.
,XliII ft.,I. I tllttln Irlnt. MItII tllttlnl
A"dlnt M.Uer Lind. V.st.: RIfInI' tI Andent M.ddrr

"

.*~ cut 1I _lnr I ~11ta". 2 ,.klu .

EXCLUSIVELY AT

GOLDE'S
210 S. ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE

KEN

A~D JUDY •• . IB geedng an emy ItIn on the golf

oboy co
SI'OIIT5 MART.

_ . Jia,

I<>oIdot •

A GOOD FIT . , . For thox Ou-istnw dJOeS, Wll.LHITE'S

lei--

M£<'l!" golf dulo " \lEATH

gi \it:

aft

you exactly v,'mt )'ou want.

.'

THE HAT THAT DISTINGU ISHES . , . Kcn uko on that
impomnt look when ht trio on the exclusirc drns hal frorn

J.

V. WALKER AND SONS,

THI IDEAL GIFT ••• Judy', feet v.ill

aift--

br

IUtt

to

R:!IV \Qrm

ita

tbr: ..... ollootwaz • l..ESUI.'S SHOE. STORE.. !:. •..·oDduful

IT LOOKS NICE , , . Ju d~" J look ghu Iwa~ her &sin" ror tht.
\Qutiful IWtllrr from ant of urbo ndalr', most modern bdie:f,'
Itor~

STROUPS.

GIRL 'S CHOICE . ,Judv \now5 that II TOM MOFIELD'S
eui1, get tht idea.l gift for that ideal maR.

oae an

WOULDN'T THIS IE WONOERUL? .•. Judy uh tho
quation. Ken smiks, Sumy Ouimnu would be perfca with rbi,
deluxe hi·Ei from DURAll TV CENTER.

OH . SO WONDERFUL • • • Ken us tWl really ple:Hed look
he tries on the Ialt$l in hou~ mOCi from THE BOOTERY.

IS

IT'S A .KEEZE ••• Bach )OOy and Ken know dial nothing could be niar than to find dUs
gem. under the Ouistnw tra: , from BRUNNER O £F~ Supply Co.

